Directions to Event

Coming from North/South: (Albany or NYC)
- From Interstate 87/NYS Thruway take exit 17 towards Interstate 84/NY 300/NY 17K/Scranton/Newburgh
- After toll plaza, keep right at the fork to merge onto Interstate 84 East/Danbury.
- From Interstate 84 East take exit 10 for US 9W S/NY-32 S, Turn right onto US 9W S/NY-32 S/Robinson Avenue and immediately merge into the left two lanes
- Turn left at the first cross street onto Plank Rd.
- Stay Straight until you come to the third traffic light and there make a right onto Colden Street.
- Follow Colden Street to the top of the hill and make the right onto Broadway
- Make the first right onto Grand Street.
- The parking lot at 52 Grand Street will be about 1/8 of a mile up on the right hand side. (Look for an OU BOCES Adult Learning Center sign)

Coming From the East: (Beacon/CT)
- From Interstate 84 West take exit 10S for NY 32 towards US 9W S, Turn right onto NY-32 S/Plank Rd.
- Use the middle lane to turn right onto Albany Post Rd/Robinson Ave.
- After passing underneath the overpass, turn left after the Sunoco onto Plank Rd.
- Stay Straight until you come to the third traffic light and there make a right onto Colden Street.
- Follow Colden Street to the top of the hill and make the right onto Broadway
- Make the first right onto Grand Street.
- The parking lot at 52 Grand Street will be about 1/8 of a mile up on the right hand side. (Look for an OU BOCES Adult Learning Center sign)

Coming From the West: (Middletown/PA)
- From Interstate 84 East take exit 10 for US 9W S/NY-32 S, Turn right onto US 9W S/NY-32 S/Robinson Avenue and immediately merge into the left two lanes
- Turn left at the first cross street onto Plank Rd.
- Stay Straight until you come to the third traffic light and there make a right onto Colden Street.
- Follow Colden Street to the top of the hill and make the right onto Broadway
- Make the first right onto Grand Street.
- The parking lot at 52 Grand Street will be about 1/8 of a mile up on the right hand side. (Look for an OU BOCES Adult Learning Center sign)

RAEN/Event Location: The Maple Building: Three Washington Center (First Floor) Newburgh, NY 12550
Event Parking Lot: 52 Grand Street Newburgh, NY (Use this address for GPS purposes)

Click this Link to get your own Google Maps directions to 52 Grand Street!
RAEN/Event Location: The Maple Building: Three Washington Center (First Floor) Newburgh, NY

Event Parking Lot: 52 Grand Street Newburgh, NY
(Look for an OU BOCES parking sign)

Click this Link to get your own Google Maps directions to 52 Grand Street!
Primary Parking Location: Grand Street Parking Lot

-The primary parking lot is located at 52 Grand Street Newburgh, NY 12550. This parking location contains 65 parking spots. If this lot fills up you may use the alternate parking location below.

Alternate Parking Location (ONLY If Primary Lot is Full): Kaplan Hall Garage

-SUNY Orange Kaplan Hall Parking Garage located on First Street across from the Ebenezer Baptist Church located at 76 First Street Newburgh, NY 12550

Handicapped Parking Options

The Primary Parking lot at 52 Grand street has a staircase that must be used in order to get to the main level for the RAEN event, so if you are handicapped and cannot walk up and down stairs please utilize one of the options below.

-SUNY Orange Kaplan Hall Parking Garage Located on First Street

-The 2nd floor Parking Garage underneath the RAEN Event Building (Maple Building), is located at approximately 2 Colden Street Newburgh, NY 12550. This lot is open for all of the other tenants in the Maple Building and might be full and out of handicapped parking by 9AM. See the map on the next page for further details on these locations in comparison to the Event Building.

Other Parking Areas